Adenovirus deoxyribonucleic acid replication. II. Synthesis of viral deoxyribonucleic acid in vitro by a nuclear membrane fraction from infected KB cells.
A cell-free system for the study of viral DNA replications was developed by the isolation of a nuclear membrane fraction "DNA replication complex" from adenovirus 2-infected human KB cells late after infection. This complex which possesses both DNA polymerase activity and a virus-specific endonuclease synthesizes exclusively virus-specific DNA sequences in vitro by a semiconservative mechanism. Analysis by rate zonal sedimentation in alkaline sucrose gradients showed that the products of the reaction are small DNA chains approximately 6 to 9 S, presumably "Okazaki intermediates," that are not sealed under our in vitro conditions. Analysis by rate zonal sedimentation in neutral sucrose gradients showed that labeled viral DNA fragments are hydrogen bonded to viral 18 S DNA segments, 0.25 the size of the linear, viral 31 S DNA genome. The 18 S DNA is probably a specific cleavage product of the viral endonuclease found in the replication complex and could represent intermediates in viral DNA replication or degradation products.